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PRO~~~; "'G AC~..;l;.;;IO~N:.,__ __ _.,. 

(see attachment) 
MARY. t:· " :; ~C£.1!NG 

IUII!EtT KAPOK PBRU~n:N 
0The LIRING-3 Operation 

&CllOII II£QU111£11 • REFEREIIW 

ACTION REQUIRED: See paragraph 3. 
. ' 

REFERENCE (A) UMMA-31916 dated 27 April 1967 

(B) HAWA-31933 dated ·3 May 1967 

. ~, .... 7'1t?3c~/ 
1. Forwarded herewith are two reports da~~~~pril 

and 8 May 1967, dealing with the activities ~!~lSG-3. 
Although L his wife moved back to their old 
apartment o in early May, LIRING-3 uses the apart----+ ,..,..,...,...,_.,.. .ft,...- ''"""•• ... .c----'' -··----,..,~ "',....,"'!""1.·~-AI ,. ___ ... --·-- ~- ·~J _ ....... -~ ....... ,.,.. ............... -~ .. --- r--.c~--...,• ___ .. __ - -
apparently felt that the apartment covered by LIFEAT was 
much above what they can really ·-afford and was afraid that the 
local Cahans might ask questions in this connection. LIRING-4's 
father, jncidentally finally succeeded in getting a. ~exican 
entry visa and is co:dng to Mexico City in the near :future to 
spend two or three weeks with his daught~r. 

2. The attached report dated 8 Lmy indicates that 
LIRING-3 may .have -found. another locaL channeL to the Guatemala.n
F.\R guerrill~s. St~tion trnccs on Silvia Gonzalez ~in and 
Raul Moreno were negative. According to the Station files, 
a Ser~io Valdez (who in late 1965 lived at No-54 talle Luz 
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Savignou, Apt. 1, Colonia del Valle, Mexico City) worked for 
the "Revistil Rufar,a" and was a contact of Gerard Pierre 
Charles, a Haitian Comnunist residing in ~ezico City, well 
known to this Station. Station tiles also contain references 
to a. dergio Taldez {who may or l'l'.ay "'Ot be identical with the 
previous one),who, in September 19G4 was an officer of tne 
National Co~ittee of the S)~CP, Mexican Society of Friendship 
with People's China.. 

3. This. Sta.ti<.tn will do its best to furthe:t• identify tbe 
Sergio Valdez mentioned by LIRING-3 to determine whether he is 
iaentical with the man by t::e sa.mo na.me who contacts Gerard 
Pierre Charles. We will also try to identify the alleged. FAR. 
representative with whom Raul l.loreno is in contact. Any infor
mation Headquarters can dig up on Valdez and ll1oreno would be 
appreciated. 

a.~~-~ ~-~~ •. \Y' 
~llla.rd C. CURT[S 
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r.iiiCRc;-:;•_, ,- . .:;·o ... ... . 
MAr .l ti 1~1 

DOC. MICRO. UER, 

· Analysis of LIFEAT Traffic Relating, ·to LIEI!IG/3 for 
the Period 19-26 April,1~7. 

; . 

l. In reviewing the traffic·· for the period indicated :2owton fow:.d 
valuable confirmation or LI.RING/3 and LIRING/4 contact i.iJ.tb Ra..l:d:o 

Abreu, indicating th~t both persons complied with.Rowton•s suggez:ions. 
LIRU~G/3 1 s telephonic contacts. with .Enrique I1o:-ales in Guatema..1c:. City 

confirQed reports given to him GRo~ton) before and after the eve~~ •. 
The only item not reported to Ro·.-~ton by LIRIHG/J is a dinner e:r:l.t;.~e-
ment which Ent'ique Norales had in GuE.temala City on 25/4/67 wit!:~ "'friends" 
or Z.lorales• wife, .Esperanza. SAN.;.;10 (17.,5) also t-eveds that r . ...-:.,:'i::i/3 
and ~loralE!Is are engaged in some sort ot deal for the purchase of .::e;.q.rses 

. - . ·- - f 

or briefcases (bolsasl·either in ~uate~ala or Sari Cristob~ tor ~3ale 
in Mexico City or import into the u.s. at a higher price. (LIR!5:/} 
mentioned the opportunities in this line-to Rowton previously, ~ Row
ton did not.react favorably). 

2. The following are Rowton's comments on specific portions ot T:e take 
which will serve to clarify them ~ relationship to reports made to him 
by LIRIKG/3 and LIRING/4: 

LIRING/4 ·Contacts with Ramir.o Abreu: . .On 22/4/67 '· shortly aft~ !l.owton · 
suggested that LIRii\G/4 recontact Abreu and attempt to effec"t r;b.rougb 

him a reconciliation with the local mission, LIRING/4 telep~ the 
Embassy and attmmpted to reach Abreu. From the content and t~ ~f her 
questions and remarks;, it appaa.r:o: obvious that U.E.D:G/4 bas ~ had re
cent contact with the Cuban mission. She asks when .Abreu is l.eaving tor 
Havana, but is given no information. She tries again at abo~ 1900 and 
2000, but there is no answer. She finally ~ets throu~h to ~~ on 
14-13-26_~bo promises to come to her hom!Jbetween 1COO and 1~00 the 
following day (23/4/6?)~ She bas to give '·Abz:eu the addrese., :.ndic:ai.ing 
that h~ is not rawiliar with the'home add~~s~ of LIRING/3 or/~. 
SAN~10 (5.0,8.2 9 12.2) reveal that .Abreu called or talked to :.~:rnG/4 

:-i"n the telephone :three times on.: 2.4/4/67..~· LIRNG/4 makes refeNnee to 
·"so much analysis,so many theories and ideas".which apparentlJ' vere .Us
cussed between her _and Abreu at their 23/4/6?. conversation. 31:ter re
marks made both by LIRING/4.and Abreu indicate that Abreu is, or watns 

to ·become emotionally involv!_~: with LIRI~G/4; ·wbo·.'-t least' b -..rords ap- · 
. ~i/lJ pears to have encouraged him. Th~.{leC tocts were reported .. ~o aowton 
· cuf,~ 1" lfm;4 ,~- .·; 111 7 · ~ . -"<';- l't r .k 1 5-e- :e- .. ;: .f'-1 a 
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in substancE" by ~IHiliG/3, although Rowton has not as yet ho.d a chance 
to talk ,directly with.LIRING/4 to get her version of the conversations 

with Abreu. Apparently in orde:- to put Abreu off (in his filmo~tous. (le
sis;ns) LIRD:G/4 teUs him on 25/4/67 that her ~usband. sut~~,•ects: that 
soaething is going on between l;hem. In reply to Abreu's lf:Uucious. ques
tioning, LIRDtG/4 states that he:- huc.i)and asked her whethor she liked 
l~.breu and whether Ab:-eu like hez:-,; to which she said that ltjhe replied 1n 

the af!irm.ative (this apparently was calculated to cool Abreu off 

without ali:nating him). Abreu's visit to the pp~tment1 find his pro
poed luncheon date with LIRING/3 were confimmed by the htter in his 

report to Rowton on 27/4/67. 

Conversativns Re the Birth Cer~ificate: In SAN-10 (2.5) J.IRING/3 asks 
his(Guatemalan friend (Jacobo .;.odriguez. Padilla?) whethev it matter• 1.! 

~~~ ':'-4.!'":1::. =~!"'i::!_:f'i"!n:t:'O" "."~ f.'f"',.. 'll !'~'l"l'!On 10 yeArS older? Jli.(W!l~ rel)lied 

in the negativ~, but would prefer it o! a person ten year~ yo~ger.LI-. 
~iG/3 promises to have the birth certificate in his poauossion by 
25-26/4/C-?. This is the first confirmation Rol'!ton has had_ of a state
ment made to him some t.-to weeks previously that when ho worit to pick Ui~ 
.the (false) birth certificate at Registro Civil on instructions of his 
hait-brother (and the lawyer F.olru:~do Riojas) he discoverua thati.t was 
tor a person born in 1916 and hence useless !or himselt. LIRlnG/3 also 
report-ed to Rowton tbat:Jacobp had contacted him recently and asked !o:r 

help in obtaining false'papers !or himself. The above conversation. 
therefore would indicate that ~IR!i~G/3 plans to sive ·Jacob.o. the t&l.ae 
document originally procured for. himself through his half-brothe~• LI
RniG/3, however, has not revealed thin plan to Rowton. 
SAN-11 (16.0) reveals that LIA:NG/3 in!or~ed. his broth~r two days later 
that he has spent over ten days at Re~istro Civil but it 1s "impossible-' 
tt\ get the birth certificate. ~he book no longer erl.Eetf:l. 11 He adds that. 
h~ has written his halt-brother a l&tter explaining everything;, LIRII>G/3 
repor~~d to Rowton that he had asked his half-brother to obtain an 
"acta notorial" in lieu of/britb. certificate nnd hoped to have the doca
ment soon. 
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8 Nay,196? II') MAY 1 6 \~I ' ' 

Subject: 

1 .• Ruwton met with J.IRING/3 at the sa!ehouse at 1800 on 4- Jo:ay,196?. 
LIP.ING/3 reported that he had been workin~ \otith the Secretarai t of 
Commerce ar.d Int~ustry to obtaintho license tor the importation of the 

that be had told Enrique l•:orales Guerra to stand 
until the !ormalitic~ of the license were completed. Ee added that 

as a matter o:r !set he bad not mode any commitnent to i-:orales and.--d_i_d_........c.:;_;_...., 
not feel under a&7 obligation to continue to use him,even in the 
business} especiall it Rowton had any further reservations about~h-1-m-.--~ 

2. Regarding o Gonz,lez Marin of the Secretariat o! 
Commerce ·and Ind1.1stry, LI.Rll~G/3 co:;mented that, as he had reported pre
vious17 to Rowton, the latter ha.d formerly been a member of the Communist 

Party_ of I>1~xic~;"'~~~~-k..:~~~~..,l~n[;~r. active. LIRiiiG/J added that his sis-
ter, u ..... .,;; vt::r 1 ........ _ .... 

1
.- ... __ -·- _ _ "'"'"l n : was a very active l!ie:::tber of the 

Party and married to ~ renot who was also most probably a ~ember 
o.r the .Communist G/J co:1tinued th:1t both 1 l·~oreno and 
Silva and hnd a ~utual f~iend Sergi 1aldez who had 
excellent contacts -in extreme leftist circles. LIRING/3 added that Sergio 
Valdez was the ·son o.r the Siempre correspondent and associate o! Alberto 
Domingo, as well as ;.ico Galan.· According to LIRI.NG/3, Sergio Valdez is 
not a formal party 
LIRI~~G/J sta 

Valdezi telephone 

3. In addition to 

member and still a student of art at the Uni~ersity. 
t he knew nim farily well since he haQ been one or 

nt~for saverai years. LIRING/3 added that Sergio 
number is 20-90-10, ext~ 12. 

recounted that about 2 1-iay,1967, in 
.-'---..!...34...;;.;....:, 

a conversation vith Raul Jl':oreno learned that Horeno is fr:i,endly 
with the FAR respo~sible .for Prop~ganda at the Natio~al University. LI-
i!ING/3 commented that such a person would surely know "Garci o.r FAR, 

~------------~~ 
and that there.ror·3 he planned to arranc;e a l:ileeting with him 

b---------------~ 
t the .first opportunity. 

L.........::-----=--...J 
4. In preparation for a possible LCFLUTTER ex3JIIination of LIR:DlG/3 on 

_9 or 10 Hay, Rovton stated to him at the end of the meeting that he was 
prepe..rL;g a ntmber of questions that still bothered him· so that Lif\Il\G/3 

could give a definitive reply that would close the m~tter. !or once and_ 
all. LIRWG/J replied· that be ~1as anxious to ans"ier- an,y questions no\'lton 
might have and hope·d-.that ·this would resolve ~ny ··p~oblem and dispcll an;: 
lingering doubts tha,t Row-con mi::;ht still havo eoncernir.g his bona fides. 

Hlw~11ti/M,t.-.,{- 3,~ 7 7 . t)'tllY\ R. 
~-; 
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